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RooseveltCheeredasHe
Stepped to Desk.

Commanders

commanders Daniel

Charles

U. V.

to Be
Stuart,

Adams.
Lieutenants to He Lieutenant CommandersWilliam M. Rush. Harry 8.
Knapp. William L. Rodgers.
t
(Junior Orade) to Re
L'..itenants WlllamN . V. Powel- nn. William h. Montgomery.
Rlchwnrth Nicholson. California, to
be assistant paymaster of the navy.
A.

George I). MeUeiJohn. Nebraska. Sanger's long service as Inspector general
of national guard of New York and
his fondness for military matters are
believed to fit him for the important
work of the war department.

DISORDERLY!
House of Commons in
an Uproar.

O

Montana Deadlock.
Helena, Mont., March 6. Although
the session ends tomorrow, the deadlock In the Montana legislature continued today.
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LADIES
We have again accumulated a lot of

odds and ends in china and queensware
and wish to dispose of them to make
room for new patterns, we will put
them on sale Monday. March 4, AT

They consist of Plates, Cups
and Saucers and Dishes of all kinds. It
may be a good chance to match up
your set. Come early and get first
choice.
COST.

A. B. McGAFFEY &
216

Railroad Avenue.

C0.

Breach of Promise.
Liverpool, fi.areli 6. On ...o arrival
here today from New York of tho Duke
of Manchester, who with his bride was
one of the passengers, ho was served
with a writ for alleged breach of
promise at the Instance
of Portia
anight, London.
Havana Strike.
6.
Havana. ...arch
'the harbor
lightermen Joined the stevedores in a
strike today. Htevedores asked an Increase from tll.uo to $l.5o, silver, per
day.
Cattlemen in Convention.
Denver, Colo.. March li. The Cattle
Growers' convention
petit the fore
noon in a discussion of whether to
admit or exclude proxies. The ma
Jorlty committee on credentials fa
vored admitting proxies, minority opposed It. The majority report was
adopted by a vnle of Mo to 40. .lie
organization has not yet been cIT. f
waived Examination.
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BLACK CREPONS!
We have a tew pieces of Black Crepoa left; regular $1.50 values that we are going to
one week only to U80 per yard, do prettier designs or better goods ever sold ia
Albuquerque (or $1.50 per yard; now is your opportunity i( you want a real handsome Black
Crepon Skirt. Remember the price only U80 per yard.

White Girl Found Dead, a Negro
Accused of the Crime.
THE TELEGRAPHIC

San

Franclnco.

Pretty New Wash Goods.

MARKETS.

March

Cal.,-

Our first invoice of Fine Wash Goods are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Swisses, Wash Foulards, Pean de Soi, fine Batista, fine Zephyr. Ginghams all the very
newest in both pattern and material.
50 pieces of new Percale for Childrens' wear, and Ladles' Short Waist.

8.

James 8. Conlln, a fomer clerk of the

postofllce. New York city, was arrest-m- i
here last night, accused of having
stolen last October a registered mall
pouch containing 143 registered packages, containing about 140,000 worth
of registered bonds and 13,000 In cash.

O

A Oood Mother Dead.
lxs Angeles. Cal., March 6. The
mother superior, Mary Mariana, Is
dead at the 'sisters' hospital, aged 71
year. Hbe was for many year In
charge of the large orphan asylum at
Richmond, Va., and wa treasurer of
the order of the Bister of Charity of
L nltod States.
-e

Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them ia all sizes for 1
Misses and Children all colors and only 25c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make

X

material was furnished gratis.

,

Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this spring. With every pur- chase of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.

Charged With Murder
Mo., March 6. Will-UrWisely, colored, waa placed In
jail at Knob NoBter today, charged
with murdering Nellie ....en,
white girl. The body was
found In a street near Mr. Allen'
home last night. Wisely had been at
the Allen house shortly before the girl
left the house.

Warrensburg.

O

TELEGRAPHIC

12(14.

Money Market.
New York, March 6. Money on call
nominally 2(f2'4 per cent. Prime
Oliver,
mercantile paper,

t&i.

til '.4.

IE5o

Kansas City Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., March . Cattle,
strong; native steers, $4,600

C.000;

Texas steer, f3.7604.75; Texas
cows, 12.750).75; native cowa, heif$2.G0(fi
ers,
4.75; stockers and
feeders, $3.90(jl4.0;
bulls, I3.U0C6.OO;
calves, $4.6O(0.on.
Sheep,
2.000;
mutton, $3.7&T.CO; lambs, $4. DO
.V60;

HT1

ff(EanL

(Ctooo

&

TELEPHONE NO. 980.
AND
807
809 WEST RAILROAD AVKNTJB.

inn

Usui

MARKETS.

6t. Loul Wool Market
Ht. Atin, Mo., March 6. Wool dull
and weak; territorial and western medium. ueiSVi; fine, 12015; coarse,

i

$iiiim

$$

NEW CLOTHING
I
NEW FURNISHINGS
NEW SPRING STYLES
S

5.05.

In every department we are now receiv-

Chicago Stock Market
i ...cago, 111, March 6 Cattle,
steady to strong; good to prime
steers, $3.7504.60; poor to medium,
:t.i;r(3 4.tf5; Blockers and feeders. $3.75
(fi 4.(10;
cows, $2.7004.20;
heifers,

l;

4.60;

canners,

ing our large and carefully selected stock
for spring.

$2.1O(f?2.70; bullB,

12.50(4.26; calves, $4,0016.25; Texas,
ll.onT6.25; Texas fed steers, $4 00
4.WI; Texas grass steers, $:l.:i6f 4.00;
Texas bull. $2.6003.60. Sheep. 15,- oiio; strong to 10c. higher: good to
choice wethers, $4.30O4.85; fair to
choice mixed, $4.0004.40;
Western
sheep, $43504. R5; Texas sheep. $2,500
3.75; native lambs, $4.60 0 5.30; West
ern lambs, $5.0006.30.
H. 8. Knight will transact business
fur you for a small commission.

O

MONKY

TO LOAN,

diamond, watcha, ee., or any
security hlso on household goods
stored with me; strlely confidential.
On

Highest oash prices paid for household
T. A. WHITTBN,
114 Gold avenue.

goods.

O

.ipp ic Street's delicious chicken
toinales, the only canned tomale
mad.) from geuuinu chicken; i
(or
Z cents,
cans
San .lose Market,
tole ucnts.

AGENTS FOR DUNLAP'S CELEBRATED HATS
Wilson's $3.50 shoes. Manhattan Shirts.
Call and see our novelties in neckwear.
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TURQUOISE UNCUT

Harry

11.

Oppcnriclmer
Lane,
York.

13 Madison

&

Co

rw

Special Reduction in Pikes,
Defying Competition.

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOKKICL'.

OPEN EVENINGS.

We Sell Shoes!
MirrflMl ELSfc.l

Uest goods at lowest prices.

Theo. Muensterman,

T
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la largo quantities,
Bought for cash.

of the aueged kidnappers
Cudahy, Jr., today waived
hearing and was held to
court In 7,OUO bond.

Melkeljohn' Successor.
Yrk. March ti. A special tu
says
the .ribune from Washington
The presldeut h
selected
William
Cary Hanger, New Yolk, for assistant
secretary of war, In ucc.eslcn. to
New

"THE PHOENIX!
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Mother Superior of Sisters
of, Charity Dead.

THE CUTEST

MM,
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oak arc I.
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NUMBER 109.
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host
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ATTEUTTIOH.

Postal Clerk Captured
in California.

WHO IS HUT
TERRITORIAL LEGISLATORS
Chicago, III. March 6. Robert 8.
appointed
minister to Ten Irish Members Dragged
Rapped for Order and Seemed McCormick.
County Bill Defeated
In the
Austria, formerly was secretary of the
tnltcu Htatea legation at
Council.
Out
in Bad Humor.
British
Police.
by
under Robert f. Lncoln, McCormick.
Special to ...e Cltisen.
who Is a noted liau..ophlle. Is a memHnnta Fe, N ... March 6. The
ber of the leading ciubs of this city.
legislature Is utislly engaged In enMrs. McCormick Is a daughter of the
Students
Officers
Attack
President McK'nley Sends in "Batch lute
Russian
acting
laws
Joseph ..leiull, founder of the Chi
The house passed a score of bills
cago
Tribune.
of Nominations.
Who Were Celebrating.
since yesterday.
'I he council this morning defeated
Searle' Trouble.
the Luna county bill, agreeing to a
New York, March B. The financial
i tibstltute that Is opposed oy the DomLIVELY FOREIGN NEWS.
MORGAN SCCL3 GREAT BRITAIN.
embarrassment of John K. 8' arl:i. om
ing people ami I hum Ana county.
of the organizers oi the American KuThe bill aulhoriiiug sheriffs to colKar Refining company, and until yes
lect aaioon license passed the counpresident of the American Cot
New York, March 6. A dispatch to cil.
Washington, March . 1110 galleries terday
majority ton company, It was said today Is the World from London says: There
wcro pni kuil wun people,
LATIM.
purely personal, and will not Involve was a scene of unexampled violence
of whom wito vlHltum to the city.
The council reconsidered the Luna
any
eighteen
with
corporations
of
the
of
house
In
British
and disorder
Kousevctt
the
I'rcuiilont
Ah
Vice
Is connected.
Searles lia common Tuesday night, when the (ouniy hill and It will come up for
stepped .u his osk applause rang which he
It Is believed, will reach about Irish members, who refused to obey consideration tomorrow.
He rapped bilities.
thruiiKu tlio
and are covered by his as- the speaker's order to leave the house.
sharply twice for order, llmnc'lng II.HiMi.iliiu.
Oil Lanas.
sets. If pot pressed by creditors, As- were dragged out by the police It was
,
sternly around the galleries he Raid:
Rev. W. K. Foulks and B. U.
expects
Dwlght
to
signee
to
be
able
sergeant-at-artnpolicehistory
In
first
Its
that
time
the
"If there la any dlHonler
two
of Galpay Searlea' obligations In full.
men had bevu seen on the floor of the lup, came In from the rltltens
will clear the galleries."
west last nlg.it
house.
1'latt of Connecticut called tip the
and were p.ensant caller at The CHI-seDUEL IN MONERO.
The vote on account of the civil aer- amendment to the rules of which he
today.
They
ottlce
state that the
gave notice yesterday relating to limvlce for 85,(HMMhiu had been closured oil exci.emcnt continues In the vlclu-..Two Enemies Shoot at Each Other after a single nlght'a discussion.
No
itation of ..cuate.
many thouGallup,
of
and
that
and On I Killed.
Irish member had spoken, although sands of acres nave already been lo
Teller of Colorado Inquired of Piatt
In
were
departments
several
Irish
whether ha expected to secure action
progress
While a sociable was In
cacd. Mr. Borden win reman here
at cluded In
upon ..it amendment at the present the schoolhnuse In Moncro, Rio Arlba
the vote.
r a few days .and he will talk oil to
When Arthur Balfour moved the our people. Hev.
extraordinary session.
county, Monday night, a fatal duel
r'oulks will prob-ai1'latt replied that he did not desire took place between Rernard Rounds closure the Irish memberr protested
remain uer until tomorrow; if not,
to discuss the proponed amendment at and r'rnnk Hlmers, In which the for loudly. The closure was granted.
wui return to Ganup tonight.
Redmnnu, Dillon and the older heads .."
i.ie prcacnt time. Me wlHhcd to have mer lost 1,1s life, being shot In the
i.ip amendment referred to the com- head by Sinters. Roth men fired three of the Irish party had left the house,
An Old Bicyclist.
mittee on rules, but doubted very or four shots at each other, one only understanding that there was no fur
Mr. K. B. Fits, manager of "A Breezy
could taking effect. A bystander was grated ther business to be done. There was Time"
much whether the committee
company, whose weight Is exconsider It so fully aa to enable the by one of Hounds shots. Bad blood no time for deliberate counsel and It actly 315
Is a lover of the bisenate to tnke action upon It at this existed between the two men for aotne was decided that the Irish members cycle and pounds.
has at last accomplished the
Ho had felt, tin said, that time. The Inquest was held before should refuse to go Into a division of
aesslon.
riding one.
the senate ougiu to change its rules, Justlco of the Peac Cordoba of Lum- - the lobby when called upon by the fentIn of
one of the cities where the comand ho thought the proper time to In- licrton. Between fifteen and twenty chair to do so.
pany
recently appeared, Mr. Fill
has
Speaker Gully was called In and the
troduce his propoHltioti was at the be- witnesses were examined. Hlmers
slarted from the opera house and
ten Irishmen who dlsobeyeu
ginning of the new session of conthe glided
self-dhimself, claiming
down the vitrified paved street.
gress.
chairman's order were taken down Ills massive
fense.
shirt front looked like one
and they were named for suspension.
The resolution was referred to the
of
the White squadron. He tried to
I wenty policemen
were called. The
committee on rules.
LOCAL
evade
running
PARAGRAPHS.
down some ladles who
Morgan then addressed the senate
minister and their supporter looked bad got off
the trolley car, and In doI
on, shamefaced.
upon his resolution to abrogate the
up at the pavement on
Clayton-llulwe- r
The ten members only had been ing so wound
treaty.
B. V. Knlmore telegraphs J. A. Weln-matitin corner. .'115 pounds of himself rol1,
Morgan said he would exclude from
of the (lolden Rule Dry Goods namu.l .iHirln.llv . ftlu.iluivlnir
ling
gracefully
on the sidewalk. The
hln argument any consideration of the company, that he would arrive here mandate of the chair, but thirty other
was very laughable, and none
Panama cannl commission. The only tomorrow morning from El Paso, lie Irishmen present determined to com- mishap
to enjoy It as much a Flti
propped of the construction of the is a window decorator and wi. locate pel the government to the requisition b.cmed
himself, although there wcro several
Nicaragua canal now by the I'nlted himself again at the Uoldcn Rule of the police once more.
onlookers.
The
Balfour moved adjournment.
Ktates rested upon protocols entered store.
"A Breefy Time" will bo at Neber'a
Into between this country and the govThe funeral of Mrs. Fannie Traney Irishmen shouted "No!" but the speak opera house Saturday night, March 8.
ernments of Nicaragua and Costa wns held this morning In Wrong's par- er declared the house adjourned.
The Irish members continued their
liira. Ho challenged any senator to lors, there was quite a large attendPITT BOSS O'NEIL.
point to a singlo proposition
Great ance of friends of the family. The demonstrations aa the ministerialists
left the houBe.
Itritaln hna made for such modifica married daughter, Mrs. Angelina
Uuarrel With Union Coal Miner
treaty as
tion of the Clayton-llulwe- r
of Las Vegas, arrived last night
POLICE MOBILIZED.
would admit the construction of the and with the rest of the family foland Arretted for Carrying a ristol.
6.
I.ondon,
Nicaragua canal
When
house
March
the
lowed the remalna of the beloved
Pat O'Nell. employed by tho Colotoday,
noon
to mother to Fairvlew, whero
lu
met
commons
at
of
"We will make no concessions
they were
(ireat Hrltuln." said Morgan. "We Interred.
view of possible disturbances, the rado Fuel and Iron company, as pitp,
In iho (ilbson mine, near Oal-lui.oss,
police force oil duty at 8t.
shall declare the Clayton-llulweThe management of Neber'i opera whole had been
and district Organiser Howell
treaty abrogated.
reinnioblllxod
and
If a vote on my house
contemplating to have ti e forced by the reserve.
representing inn National Coal Minresolution could be taken today It Andrewsare opera
company
give the
union, were uavlng an agreement
would Inform the president of the grand opening
John Redmond raised the question ers'
subscription
performmaof privilege arising from the "painful this afternoon In front of the urant
I'nlted States he has no
ance,
as
It
la
subconceded
hotel, over the subject of the
that
the
neutral
jority In the senate to adopt' any
scene
last night." He claimed the
would prefer to hear some memberof had
compromise he may mnke with Great scribers
suspended without sirme ami the ronuli.ona that have
been
good
music
to anything else. It has proper steps being taken to identify existed for some time pas.
..ree
Itritaln. If it Is the purpose of (Ireat not been determined
with tia about night will be selected, aa et what
them, and their removal had been ac- .Uncharged miners were bystanders,
Jtrltaln to pick.. .1 a quarrel
sep.
possibly
..
a
.1
I ,
'
ft
growing
n.
argument
t
and
the
heated,
Ill
by undue violence.
i
oil" win nun nit- - i.iuit-i- j oiuii b lull
one from the series now being companied
..ig made on
muster at least half the number of arate,
The speaker, Interrupting, pointed ...e ....t an attacK was
men who voted for the president at advertised. Full particulars will bo out that Redmond was not raising the them ami forthwith took part In the
very
decided
and
announced
shortly.
question of privilege, but the polut of controversy, with the result that the
the last election and fighting men;
While the audience at Columbo hall order. If properly Informed of any atmosphere speedily assumed a ulue
and she will rind, wnen that war ternight
was
small,
last
the
entertainminates, that the steel band which
wrongful suspension he (the speaker) tint, flnaiiy resulting In a threatened
gun play on too pnrt of O'Nell; tnat Is,
bends the throne In London with Aus ment was first class Miss Oliver would be glad to rectify it.
tralia and India and paused through proved to be a charming entertainer,
Redmond tried to move adjourn- they state O'Neill stepped oack and
Canada will bavo been rent In twain. and her Impersonation of the charac- ment, and appealed to Balfour to give put his nanu to ms up aa if to draw a
and wil.. us severance down win go ters of the "Sky Pilot" waa enjoyed by the members an opportunity for dis- wetpon. Prior to tne arrest Omeer
her bearers. Her stago presence was cussion.
Martinet had ordereu a move on sevt..o empire.
natural and pleasing and her rendition
Balfour, remarking that he presumed eral times wucn the dispute had
of the many varied passages caused It was desired to institute means for reached a stage promising to culmi8 WOK.. IN.
Washington, I). C, March fi. The conflicting emotions to be displayed, preventing
the recurrence of the nate in a general tight No further arI
members of ho cabinet were sworn In while they gave food for th. popular scenes of last night, promised to con- rests were made.
today. The ceremony was entirely In work when presented by a masterful sider what opportunity for discussion
Till-- mAIK.
formal. Chief Justice.
adminis- land analytical reader Miss Oliver's could be given.
2Un
Fresh Kansas Kggs
visit here wyl always be remembered
tered the oaths.
The subject was then dropped.
as a treat to the lovers of literature.
It Is understood that Balfour pro- Fresh Ranch Kggs
(ilic
Mackerels,
each
Young Weaver, who has been since poses to alter the house of commons
CIIA
.h.i . . HSIDHNT.
Joe
he wau taken off of the train by the riilo relating to suspensions, making White rish. per pound
Washington. I. (V, March (!.
25c
Chnndlcr of New Hampshire police, acting miller In; tructi ins from the punishment so severe as to make Coiltls.. balls
a repetition of last nlght'a revolt co.uiHh. per pound
has been selected president of the railroad officials at Los Angeles, Is
No small packages delivered.
Tho
to bo with out tu mis, ss all his against the authority of the chair unSpanish cniiniK commission.
Outer
Maze, Hi. mm ...ie, Proprietor.
money was taken from oim. There are likely.
appointment: will soon follow.
gave
put
family
complications
some
Balfour
to
notice
that
of motion
O
Notice.
the young man In an uncomfortable suspend such offenders hereafter for
NOMINATIONS.
There will bo a meeting of tho re
position, his father, who It Is reported the remainder of the session.
publican
city
central committee at the
as separated from the boy's mother,
O
The President Names
Short List of claims that the young
office of Hon. F. W. Clancy In N. T.
man hna forged
BEATEN BV POLICE.
building Saturday evening, March
New Olnceri.
the mother's name, still he has askuj
si) p. ni.
VtashltiKton. Murcu 6. The prcsl his mother for funds, and states that Student Who Had Assembled to Cele li. i.
II. K. Fox, Chairman.
Emancipation,
"cut today sent the following iiomina- - lie has dune no wrong He claims that
brate
K.
J. Alger, Secretary.
he bus been illegally detained
and
iiih to lie senate:
6.
Bt.
Petersburg,
Today
March
may
prosecute
company
the railroad
obert H. utcCormlck, Illinois, enwas the fortieth anniversary of the
Card of Thank.
voy extraordinary and minister pleni- for damages. It Is to be hoped that emancipation
of serfs. A thousand
We herewith extend our grateful
will
be cleared up and to
matter
the
Hungary.
potentiary to Austria
male
and
female
gathered
students
thanks to our friends and neighbors
I'. iuiHy Ivanla, oung Weaver's credit, as he has ImFrank W. Jackson,
pressed all who bavo talked with him around the Kusan cathedral, where whose sympathies and attention was
consul at I'ntrias, Greece.
repose
mass
ln slowed iiiion us during tbe sickness
for
of
esoul
of
the
th
Ctar
very
favorably.
Navy Captain A. S. Crowinshlebl,
Alexandria XII. was uelng celebrated. and death of our dear wife and mothO
chief of the u urea ii of navigation, with
For no special reason the police began er. Mrs. Katherino Clark, and for the
rank of rest aumiral.
San JohO Market pure lard. All beating
the students and trampling beautiful flowers that were sent in
Commanders to lie Captilns Chapthe I a ill oil left in: all impurities them under
Uho
the feet of their horses. such abundance.
man V. Todd, Hubert M. Kerry.
left out; 5 Kiund can r.'i ceiitN.
Four hundred were driven Into the
MR. AND M Km. J. II. ROBINSON,
courtyard of the city hall ami others
II. C. CLARK.
escaped into the crowd. The entire
city was horr,.ied by the conduct of
II. 8. Knight has a lot of Bernalillo
county bonds for sale,
the police.
Twenty-fivdelegates from St. Petersburg's higher educational InstituLittle enamel watches, tho smallest, daintiest,
were
tions
arrested Friday night for
irettiest things you ever saw. We have them
meeting to consider the student afin red, irreen and blue enamel, with pins to
fairs.
match. We are showing ilie finest line of very
Professor P. N. Melukoff, the celesmall watches lu town. Cull aim see them.
brated historian, baa been taken Into
custody for participating in the conference between liberal citizens and
150 students called to consider matters relating to stu' ent life and start
a petition to the czar.
V.

mzEN. 13
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Honest Goods

For Very Little Money.
Remember we guarantee that our prices are always as low if not lower, than
the lowest quoted anywhere, often they are much lower than those for which
most extravagant claims are made.
Always bear in miod the fact, that cheap dry goods are the most expecsive,
and that honest or best good are always the cheapest.

Lades' Dress Shirts.

TAILOR-MAD-

E

LADIES PETTICOATS.

SUITS.

Ii in need of a nice dress skirt
or a knock-abou- t
skirt, now is
your opportunily to secure either
at a big saving. We venture to
say at less than material will cost
you.
Lut 1. OJiU ami KuJh of Skirt, no
two alike, well mails ouly
$ 2.40
Lot 8, BUck HrlllianUiis, Mu,
ChevLI'ok, ami grey
iot and HouieHiuns,
Uiu or
trimmed, worth up to 17.50, only
Lot 3. Nil's, Black Hrllliantiuea,
Crejxms, t'lievloU, trimmed with
Applique, Taffeta 811k, worth uu
to $8.50, only
Lot

Klne black Crepon, Silk Tsf-MI Van ih Hole, worth UD to
1160, only
4,

Special in llluck, Ulue and
Urey, worth up to 11:2.60.
only
4,75

Lot 6, elegantly made, very stylMt.
worth up to la.oo, oni
:

HnrarRrfarfSlfrall
IISSIITIiatll!
MI

Uereerlsad
8ateu, well worth II A ouly .. $.kft
Lot 2. made ot nice quality Uatk
and colored tteroeriied
curded and pleated, worU uo to
2.75. only
ijoq,
0
Lot 3, made of black ami colored
Mercerised Hateeu and Nearsllk
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ALONG THE RAILS.

Any Girl willTell You

nterestirg Information Regarding

Thai (or real pnrlty, dalntionw, sweetness and enjoyment

Railroad Officials and Employes.

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS
ore always the best. The proper thing (or your card party, to carry home
wun you, or eeni to nr. -
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THE NEW RAILROAD.

Sure Cure for Colds

urvey of Santa Fe, Albuquerque

4

Pacific Progressing Nicely,

Bolls, Pimples, Eruptions,
8ores, Debility, Languor,

Kidney Troubles, Indigestion and
That Tired Feeling,
THE OUTLOOK FOR SAN P.D f,
All of which Hood's Sarssoarllla
Caret, by purifying, tnrkbltj and
Tltaliilng-- the blood.
Superintendent .1. T. Mcl.nn.iiiliii f
(1. W. Smith, auperlntendent of mo
Blood troubles, left unchecked, In the Hrtnia Fe Hold and Copper com
tive power, was a westbound passen
ger last night.
create and multiply Just at naturally pany waa In th city Inst nisht on
mines connected with the patenting
Robert Fetters Is now sealing clerk at the wectlt and thistles lufesting
serernl additional mines In the
In the local railway yards, having re the sdll.
ew
i w Placers niHtrtct, says tne
igned his position as clerk to Fore
They need tho lame radical treat
Mexican. He bring good news from
man Witty of tbe roundhouse .
Drill, too.
county
Ko
Kim Pedro fin south Hantn
They should be rooted out In Spring.
It Is said that Emporia, Kan., has
eiierally. The big smelter at Ban
-i Ished forty-ninengine
for the
cilro Is running, full blnst and most
Fe
Pacific
within
the last
ai.ta
uccessfully. regular shlpmunts of
ven years, and about ninety-fivfire
mtte being made weekly to New
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED

Statlntlcal re- of all suih uroducts.
of
porta covering th whole sul-r- t
mining ami amclllng In Now Mexico
tilmnlally
to
made
are required to be
the governor and the IcglHlatlve as
sembly. The mineral specimens hore- toforo collected hy the liureau of Immigration and the world'a fair commissioners are transferred to the cub- tody o( thin bureau. Twenty-sevegenera, rulea are laid down In net nil
n toe bill for the purpnae or proviii- ng the tieceeaary regulations for the
mining
government of metalliferous
n New Mexico. The bill rontalna
twenty-toaeetlona, and treats the
whole subject In a moat exhaustive
manner.
The bill provides for ttie
following salaries: Commissioner of
mines, 12,000 per annum and traveling
expenses; Inspectors, $l,2uo per year
and traveling expenaea; clerk and as
sistant curator. Il.iiuo per year; stenographer or assistant clerk, 1 1.000 per
year.

m.; In New

Bad Blood
Breeds Humors

FORM.

When the children get their
feet wet and take cold give
them a hot foot bath, a bowl
of hot drink, a dose of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, and put them
to bed. They will be all right
in the morning.

Ayer s
Cherry
Pectoral

1

e

men.
The shop force la being Increased
constantly by the arrival of new men
from the big railway shops at Chi
cago, Fort Meachlm, Kansas City and
Topeka.
The Optic says: Brakeman F. B.
I.lndsey went down to Albuquerque
from I .as Vegas to get his wife and
hlldren. who will make their home In
this city.
The dispensary business at the rail
way hoapltal In this city la something
enormous. Since the first of the year
more than 1,800 prescriptions have
been put up.
The superintendent's new car was
cupled down to Albuquerque Mon- ay by Stenographer McKlroy and the
cook. Superintendent Fox having preceded them down the road.
Walter Snorleder. formerly a so
lely young man of I a a Vegas, Is now
running a freight train on the Santa
Fe between Pueblo and IJl Junta,
do., residing with hla family in tbe
latter named city.
A number of men employed by the
Rock Island contractors atlll remain
In Las Vegas, they refusing to walk
out to the railroad camps and there
being no conveyancea
at band for

HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla

Stops the breeding of disease germs
and Impurities In tho blood.
It also Imparts vitality and rirhneaa,
and that meant a strong, vigorous
body aa well as a clear healthy skin.
Yon will look better and fuel better If yon begin taking Hood's Sarsa-

parilla TODAY.

It

Purifies

ork.
The certainty of the onrly construeon of the Hnnta Ke, Albuquerque ft
Hclfle railroad is having a most en- couriiglng effect upon nil mining enriirlxes in and about the flourishing
town of Sun Pedro, particularly In the
uerto and South Mountain districts.
The line of rood as surveyed comes
out of TIJeras canyon, south of South
Mountain, thence making a detour to
the west and north. The San Pedro
station will be located In the raddle of
the range. Just above and cunt nf the
town, and the place Is already grow
ng and taking on new life nnd'-- the
stimulating efforts of the new nulcr of
things. With Its varied and Inexhaus
tible mineral deponlta and the very
flattering prospects of enjoying direct
rail communication with Albuniieriu"
and Santa Ke within the present year.
ml connection bcHldes with the !tock
Island system, Han Pedro does Indeed
possea a roseate future. The survey
ors of the new road nre due to reach
Ortlx station tonight, and Mr. Mc
laughlin expects to meet them there
tomorrow and consult with Chief
Kennedy as to laying out the
ne through the eonl r.elds there
which were recently purchased by him
on behalf of
IxiwlHohn, the
copper magnntn, ao largely Interested
In San Pedro mines. Thus far the sur
veyors of tho Santa Pe, Albuquerque
Pacific have located an admirable
line, it Is expected the surveyors
will reach Santa Ke the latter part of
next week. The (lullHteo company.
owner of that great empire of mineral
riches, the Orltx grant, are taking
ern interest In the location of the
road. They have offered Inducements
bring tbe line as near as possible
(o the Ellison gold plant, east nf Do
lores a short distance, and will build
spur renaeetlng this plant and the
own of Dolores with tho main line of
the rond.
At Cerrllloa bIho affairs Industrial
are taking on renewed vigor. The
smelter thero Is pushing work on Its
ore roaster, and machinery Ih raid to
ne on tne ground
r the ndditlonal
stack which la lo bundle copper ores
Mr. Mcl jiiiv hlin ifitc tlmt the mln
Ing fraternity of eent-ii- l New Mexico
s practically n unit if" demundltig of
the teglslnturr the locnHon of the pro
posed ferritin bit hospital for Miners
at Cerrlllim. The building of this ne
north ami south rullioad will greatly
contribute lowurd giving Orrllloa ad
dttlonal n'tvantiiKcoiis
claims over
many towas seeking the honor of pos
sessing huh important institution.
-

also; we
mean the coughs of bronchitis,
weak throats, and irritable
lungs. Kven the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and are frequently
cured.

will cure old coughs

Tarts

tluii

2Sc

Mc,

The Blood
Al nothing else can.

dollar anil

f iwrHV

Lowall,

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
I'. 8. School

nf Embalming.
School of Km

Orsdustr

"
Champion
balmlne.
Km
UradiiMe Western College
balming.
Graduates Mueacbusetts
of
htn balmlne.
New Phon 147.
Old Pboo No. 75.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
DIRECTORS.

Sui.

.

v. mMun Wm

W. S. STRICKLKR

. .
W. J. JUHiNSUN,

e nnnnt

uarftM.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital
President,

tups ty yrm tend tu one
will riprftM ft lars bnttlft to yn.
prepaid
ihi imra tag Kivn t roar

tl.

Ealalacrt Nt.

Llcciscl

M. S. OTKKO.

$1.00.

r

If f mir SrnrstM
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Vice President sod Cashier

Assistant Cashier.

A. M.

IlLACKWKLL.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

J. C. HALDRIDGK.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

"My son hsd pimples on bis face, which
brick building which
the new
FOREST RANGER RESIGNS.
after a while became a mass of sons.
is completed, workmen will begin tear
resigned his posi
has
"I began giving blm Hood's Sarsaparilla
ing away llieonoitlory structure so that Depository for
There are not many men who, bad tion aa forest ranger on the Pecos for&
Pe
and soon the sores ware getting batter.
they uvea ill the proud position of Mr. est reserve to accept a position with
the nricK masons may proceed with
nt
work
left
of
their
corner
the
north First
They finally baaled without leaving a
Mi Klnley mi Monday, could have
Mexican.
New
tbe
street and ('opcr avenue. When the
out o( thu inauguration speech all possear." Mas. L. Taxi it, 7 Willow Avenue,
BOARn OF PHARMACY.
entire building is completed the har
sible reference u Hie achievement In
Hobokeo, M. J.
pharmacy
The territorial board of
ness department and office will lie again
war in which aiut. bis advent be baa
removed lo tbe front part of the lower
figured as really and actually the Chief met Monday afternoon In tbe Santa
LuM.
J.
congress
terms;
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In
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for
examine
hall
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to
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room.
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store
triumph
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filled
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Porter-fieldcounty,
dence and trust In his native
president; W. C
langr nf fidiUsiid
and In diplomacy and management- B. Ruppe,
secretary: P. Moreno and A. J. their transportation.
and of Solomon Luna, now a member
through a continual auccesslon of dltThe great danger from oulJs and la
well at Kingman haa of the republican national committee
The
railroad
presenting
No
candidates
Fischer.
Krlpiw is their resulting in pneumonia.
tcult situations.
feet and of New Mexico, and but a few months
themselves, tho board devoted Its time reached a depth of sixty-twMANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
if roanonable care Is unwJ, however,
Is now being timbered up. A nolster ago declined tho unanimous nominaIn
legislation
tho
discussing
desirable
Id
on
of
CViugh Itemed y MKXT DOOR TO 11 RST NATIONAL BANK.
Tbe xreat feat of Mr. Carter
and ChnmberlaJe'a
Hew Telssa
aa been received and Is being put In tion tor delegate to congress by bis
of druggists.
tana, just before he retired from bis interests
Uketi, all dungwr will be avoided,
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seat In tbe United States senate,, will
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Among tbe tens of thousands who tiave
brick reoidence, near bnsloessi
depth of 250 or 300 feet.
order to cheer the dcllnlng days of his
Fate of Al WatWns.
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draw to blm tbe attention and apused this remedy for thorn disease
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an les than tboae of any other
dahy r sr.... In the territory.
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sliver dollar. On one side (t has the
word
"Dedication Houvenlr, February
2S, im." with the territorial seal In
the center, and on the other aide an
engraving of the capltol building, sur
rounded by the words, "Capltol of
at 'Phoenix." The Judge I proud
of his new acquisition.
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From the Argus.
'MIks VTIIa Corrtel. of Jacksonville,
III., will arrive hem shortly to visit
Ul' utenant MoOirmatk and wife, of
Fort Aiinche.
A program of school exetvlaes will be
given next Friday night at the court
house hall, occasioned by the closing
of the Holbrook school term. A very
Interesting program has been prepared
Li. M
Francis, of Flagstaff, accompanied by lit. McOarty. of thla place,
Ht.
left for
Johns on business Intent.
Mr. Francla purchased a large number of sheep In that part of the country on his last vlsclt there.
n
We understand that Rev. & H.
has accepted a call to "Welser.
Key.
Idaho.
Ashmun Is well and fa
vorably known In 'thla section, having
hi en connected
with Congregational
mission work in New Mexico and Arl- xontt for a number of years past.
A. A. Armstrong,
Indian agent at
Whlterlver, returned from Washington,
Ti. C. where he has been for the paat
month on official business. While east
Mr. Armstrong vlsrted hie old borne
In Ohio.
lie reports having a food
time but Is glad to get back to the
Italian climate of Arlxona.
A very pleasant party uras given
lasl Saturday evening at the resldenoe
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Woods, the oc
cssion being In honor of the brlthday
of Judge M. F. Jackson. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Sccrlst, H. F.
Jackson, Miss Jervls and A. F. Potter.
The time was enjoyed by music, sing
Ing and recitations and an elegant re
pust was served by the hostess.

Arl-Kin-

From the Miner.
Tom Coin was struck In the eye by a
rope end while roping caittle on his
ranch at Frees the other day. and
had to come to town to have It attended to by a doctor. The eyv is
very much Inflamed, but will come out
all right.
Last Saturday evening James Dag
gett died at the ttoepltitl In Kingman.
Mr. Daggett was an old soldier and one
of the old timers of Mohavo county.
He had gone to California about fifteen year ago, but returned recently
and took up a ranch near Little Meadow and waa preparing a small tract of
land for a garden, when he waa strick
en with pneumonia, to which disease
he succumbed. He waa about T& years
of age.
A powerful

O
Hiecenit experiments show that all
class of food may be completely dl- geaunl by a preparation called Kodol
Irys,spla Cur, wtikh absolutely di
gests what you eat. A It la the only
combination of all the natural dlgpst- amta ever devtsed the demand for It
haa become enormous. It has newr
failed to ours th very worst coave of
indigestion and It always gives Instant
relief. Berry Drug Co. and tVwinwnoll- tan drug store.
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At Amsterdam
Amsterdam, March 5. Uuocn Wihi-lmina ami the prince cousort entered this
city lu stats
The burgomaster
of Amsterdam delivered the address of
welcome.
The queen and prluee con
sort were greatly pleased at tin' enthusi
asm of the reception aud bowel unceas
ingly to the crowds along the Hue of
march.
-

Editor Awful Plight
P. M. Hlggln. editor Benaca (III ).
News, waa afflicted for year with
pile that no doctor or remedy helped
Arhelped until ho tried Ilucklcn'
nica Balve. He write two boxes
wholly cured him. It' the surest pile
euro on earth and the beat salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 2I
cent. Sold by J. It. O'KieUy Co.,

druggist.

mes-sag- o

well.

Martin Duggeln, the liveryman, dhiy
extra aqgea au,d var
rlagee ovar the Santa, Fe Ik Orand Can
you railroad to the end of the track.
Several big excursions of tourists are
on the rxtd and til conveyance a
ready at the end of the track were not
niltlilenl to take care of the travel
(.ViniMHiueiitly
Mr. Thurber hud to call
into requisition all the conveyances be
ped all of his

iuld.

Barbour art! Engineer
Havlland came in from the canyon
They tried to got acrosa the canyon
but tbv depth of sumy on ln north rtiM
uievei.u.l it. They left lot Silt Lak
(tiy, via Han Francisco, and will uume
duwa on the uorOi aid la that Ion
roundabout way.
John II a nee, the famous Grand CanI'lt'.'AM i:.H.M iaa pwltneours. yon guide, waa a welcome call" at th
I I
iUHslj atimirlil. ftU New
ontce.
Mr. Hunce, who waa a
l.e.tn .
A( ,y lino
l' mail long
at llricvlaiaer l.y in.l ; .anipica
and iadfasn friend of
late
W
.
kwk Cil
una BUi

ili
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A full hour and ten minutes was ex
hausted yesterday morning In reading
tho Journal of Monday'
proceedings.
At 10:40 this proceeding wa
interrupted to receive a message announcing that the council had failed to con
cur in the house amendments to the
Harrison refunding measure, council
substitute for council bill No. 15. and
anklng for a conference thereon. The
chair appointed Messr. Barnes, Ou- tlvrrei and Banchei of Kio Arriba as
house couferco on the subject.
Finally, at 11:20, the house got down
to business, and took up tho special
oruer of the day, which was Mr. Burn'
council bill No. 28, on the construction and maintenance of public road.
The bouse committee
on highways
presented an adverse report on the
measure. On motion of Representative Dalies the report wa rejected by
a veto of 13 to 8, and tho house went
into committee of the whole, Mr.
Kami' In the chair, for a consideration of the bill. Mr. Hlatintiter alwi
had framed a rather complete bill
covering tho subject, and he Bought
to amend the Burns bill in several particular and incorporate tho principal
feature of hi own therein. Mr. Dalles. Mr. Pendleton, Mr. Handle of
Mora tluclured the bill had been carefully framed, was admirable In all its
provisions and they were opposed to
any amendments by the bouse. Mr.
W inston supiiorted Mr. Ulaughter. say
ing ono of the defects in the council
hill waa It failure to provide that a
person liable to road tax may employ
a substitute to work on the rond. After twenty minute spent In a warm
debate, pro and eon, tho Hlntightcr
substitute, for section 1 c the council
bill was adopted.
Mr. Bauchei
of
Mora moved tUq Committee rlae. and
that the thnlr be empowered to name
committee of three to coufer with a
like committee of the council to draft
a sntlKftictory bill covering tho whole
subject of highway and their Improve
ment anil maintenance.
Mr.
Read
moved to amend by having the committee of the whole rise, report prog
ress on the bill, and ask for further
time to consider council bill No. 28.
Amendment adopted. Mr. Hanchci of
Mora moved to adjourn. Lost. Mr.
Pendleton asked unanimous consent to
introduce three bills, Mr. Walton ob
jected. Adjourned 10 2.30 p. in.
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In the legislative council yesterday
forenoon, work commenced promptly
at lu o'clock, the reading of the Journal being dispensed with. Numerous
report were received from standing
committees. Council substitute for
council bill No. 16, providing for the
rclumllng
of certain Indebtedness,
over which the house had so lively a
time last week, came up for consideration, and the house amendment
thereto were
in on motion of Mr. HprlngiT, ami a conference wan ordered, Messrs. Crtilck
shank. Spies and liinklc being named
as conferees. In discussing tho amendments, Mr. Hprlnger read parts thereof mid pointed out several InconsisMr. Illnklo also adversely
tencies.
criticised the amendments.
A substitute was presented for Mr.
Asraratc'a house bill No. 118, amending the game law, and the same was
As
altered,
discussed and passed.
tbl bill permit the killing of grouse
and turkey In the months of October,
November and December, and quail
during the months of October, Novem
ber, December, January and February
of each year; all speclca of phensants
tot to be killed tor a period of five
years.
Mr. f picas called up council bill No.
county commissioners
.r, authorising
to order surveys of lands for assessment purposes. Mr. Hprlnger opposed
the bill, saying he understood It was
offered In the Interest of one county
only. Mr. Hpiess said the bill left it
entirely optional with county boards,
whether they choBe or not to order
such survey ami make the 2 mills
levy for the purpose called for In the
Mr. Crulckahank moved to cut
bill.
the levy down to one mill. Thla
6 to 6, Mr. Fielder absent. On
motion of Mr. Springer the bill was
mntle operative during tho year l'Jol
only, and it then pmiscd unanimously.
Mr. Martinet, by request. Introduced
council bill No. U4. entitled an act to
cHtahllsh a department of insurance in
New Mexico. The bill provide for the
appointment by the governor of a
commissioner of Insurance at a salary of 12. Dot) per annum. It also re
quire that lire and accident compan
ies Khali pay certain fee and 2 per
cent of premium Into the territorial
treasury. Mr. Hughe sought to have
the till tent to the committee on
nuance, which prevailed, tho council
voting down Mr. Martinet's amend
ment, that It be referred to the committee on Insurance, 7 to 4. Ad
journed to lu a. ni. today.
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Report
increased
death rate from throat and lung trou
prevalence
bles, due to the
of croup.
WJHlAW.
pneumonia and grippe. We advise the
uee of One Minute Cough Cure In all
Fum the Mall.
Frank Fllcklnger, B. A. Hawyer. of theee oMflloultkre. It is uh only
Frank Krents and Freeman Stewart, harmk--a rvmedy that gives Immediate
r.iur or our most worthy cltlaens, are results. Children like It. Berry Drug
In Prescott serving Uncle Sam aa Unt- Co. and Oonmopultan drug store.
ied rltales Jurura. They were not parO
ticular happy over having to render
All Decrees Aanalled.
the service.
IVkla. March 5. In the edict of the
Mrs. N. H. UartlfU, who has been emperor,
China auuuls all decrees and
teaching school during the past win reiiorts rendered
Mow to Cure th Grl
June I'U to Augui
ter at Linden, In the southern portion 14, 11X10, in orderfrom
Itamain quietly at home and take
uo tro of them
or this county, came down from Hoi- - can be preserved that
Cough Remedy a diChamberlain'
in history.
lirooK. Mrs. JtartlMtt bad to give up
rected and a quick recovery la sure to
teaching a month before the term ex
follow. That remedy oountcraot
any
A Thousand Tongue
plied on account of a sore throe,!. th
tendency at tha grip to result in pneurapture
express
Could not
of monia, which ts really the only serious
the
will visit her parent
near Temps un
til ready to Join her husband In the Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard iktnger. Among the tsns of thousands
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
she
street,
wheu
ausi tilts spring.
who
used It for th grip not one
found that Dr. King' New Discovery case have
has ever txs-- reported that did
completely
Consumption
had
fur
WILL.IA0I9.
cured her of a hacking rough that for not recover. For sale by all dritgglata.
From the New.
many year bad made life a burden.
In our pretty line of ladles' neckTom Lewis, the Aas) Fork capllallat All other remedies and doctor could
wear, all the very nicest and Intent
spl wife, were WIlHame visitors.
give ber no help, but she say of this stylo Just came, by express yester
Miss L. Woods, of Kingman, a sister royal cure:
"It soon removed the
of Mrs. Dr. Watte, of this city, la v (sit pain In my chest and I can now deep day. II. Ilfold at Co.
ing with the, latter,
soundly, oniethlng I can acarcely
There 18 always danger In using
The Haglnaw and Manistee mill Mart
doing before. I feel like counterfeit a of DeWtU's Witch Haxol
eg
up
again after a month oft for
ed
Bounding It praise throughout the Salve. The oi'ufiik'tl Is a safe and cer
tensive repairs.
80 will every one who tain carv for piles. It Is a soothing
universe."
Irvln Bandera has been very low from trie Dr. King' New Discovery for und healing salve for sores and all
pneumonia. Hia life waa despaired of any trouble of the throat, cheat or skin dlmsjses. Berry Drug Co. and
lung. Price, 60c, and II. uo. Trial I'osrrropollutn drug store.
the. firm week, but toe Is now better.
A letter received by friends In this bottle free at J. 11. O Rleily ft Co.'
city conveys the information that Miss drug store. Every bottl guaranteed
llropped licud.
I nllierliiH
Kramer, au excellent steno
Mrs. I.. Wstlles, wife of Conduct
Wllltone of people are fa illiar with Wattles, of tho Ham !'
grapher and a young lady possessing
PadhV &
many friends here, is now located at DeWltt Litti Early Rle.-rand those tirand Cauyoti railroad, dropped dead
who use them find them to he famous the ciUr day at Williams as the result
Honolulu.
little liver pill. Never trripe. Brry ut heart disease. M
"A duughter," waa the way the
Wattles had Just
heu passing tin
read, but that was sufficient for Drug Co. and CosmorsdtWiu dnug store, started oik railing.
immediately
drug
she
sjioke ti llr
C.
store
IWlllintns
E. Uerbyahlre, who
she
would have ty
told
him
rymler,
I'enllenllsry.
and
made a "hike" for the first iralu. Vr
tioea lo th
bound H stalled post" haste for PI
Peoria, III.. March ft. Hiimuel Moscr, step in and rest a minute as sUo w. not
ms Altos, V. M , where his good wife who murdered his wife Slid three chil- feeling Well. The dj.'lor assisted the
years lady up llie step Into the store aud Imr
bad preceded hint some weeks ago. La dren, was sentenced to twenty-onre'dly scaled Lu r. Sue liecanm d.inn. r
ter reports say mother and child doing in the peuitcnt'ary.

Ueorge Iuglaa came In from his cattle ranch sou:1 if town, bringing with
him the skin of a magnificent speci'f sttlk nml men of a mountain lion, which ha killed
fiib'
Attend h'-iuskills, in Iinesoine Pocket, near his ranch.
wiilkltiK
cloth ilroHH Kklitit.
walfcts, ut the K oiininint.
Kobert Lee, well known in this) city,
died at rreavolt fiom pneumonia. Mr.
Lee was a stalwart specimen Of physicH. Lee,
al manhood. His brother,
wss In town the middle of the week,
ijoKiiia-- no bis brother's membership
standing In the Jirf"retit secret
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engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up tho strain of an active lue with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop the
human machine to make repairs. If
he stomach otunnot dtirest enoueti food
to keep the body strong, such a prep
aration a Kodol Dyapeisyla Cure
hould be used. It dlgn-st-s
what you
eat and simply can't help but do you
good. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli
tan drug store.
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TOU MAT MATCH TBS PHKBH
but row cant rnavtcn our furnttsii) at
ur prtoe. yutretl, flswondl and OtsvL
Look Into Klaltywort' tnarkat oa
.M
ha tka aaoeat
Just chance meet--tt north Tblrd sre t.
frearh neat la tfe ctty.
K in the rain and so
1
C. A. Oranda, IN Nortfc asrssktlway.
tnany thing to talk
I
fcasi
I
IxiliL
That means One llq iors an! cigar. Free liaa tot
wet feet and a netrleckjl tild. The. sal, rarnlabed roosna for risst.
come the harking, lingering cough, and
Ptno for eousrb and eotda. Oood lor
the doctor look s
sad talk of pine
U age. Matthew'
drag Mora,
wootla or mountain air.
gtnve repairs
wy Mave saade. WhitThat ia the time whrn Dr. Pierce
er Ca,
Golden Medical Discovery prove It
Kktlnwort' I tbe skrs to gwt yeur
value. It hn cured tiundmla of case of
alo freati atsak. All kind) at a to
weak lungs, olwtinate.lingeringcourh,

Mm

Ahrstt eight years

sn

t had dreadful ennsfc
and liiKuarnrs," writes Mrs. Ma P. K.twrds,of
terling Ssnivte Co , t'tah.
I tried seesral
alnla of ninftclne but witlvsit any effect at
last I tried llr. 1'ierre'a r.nM.n Meliml Dlaenss
err. of which t have lakes four boturs, sad ml
essch la entirety cured."

tiick people are invited to consult Dr.
Tierce, by letter, free. All correspond
enre private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Brandla, Ulna,. Etc.,
Finest

d

Wies,

eol-orl-

thai speoaa gaK
prtea, R

one-ha-lf

Th Brenewkk cigar took first prta
at th Part sxposltkoa,
'a
proflta, relsabks ooda,
light treat roent, ar the chre ra of
Futrelle' 4D ho isse furnisbsr,
and Coal.
II. 8. Knight haa sevsral thousand
dollar to loan at I per cent oa Improved real eatat. Room 11, Grant
block.
Duplex mattrassis ar the beat. Ia
trail ft Co, sokt agHa, sarauf Sarong
street and Coat. Tuisyhors. Aattoeaatio,
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SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTQKJO tDsffl.

The Harsch BotUing Work
are the only bottler of the gen- New Telephone 247.

-

uine Coyote Canon Springs Minat once, and complained of pains
in toe region or the heart.
She asked
the doctor to loosen some of her (loth-ing- ,
which he did.
The unfortunate
lady fell to the floor ami instsntly exously

III

pired.

eral Water, a 13 S. First Street.
New 'phone 34$.

W oder th best good U the tnarktl at rUs Skat
defy eomptltla. Full 11a ot Cuvrot, Angsllea, Balsllac.
Port and MaseaUl Wines by tb baml or kUoe Bssl
brand of Whiskies, Including
?rnon and Edntrao
Wo carry a roll line of Cigar and
In bnlk or bottle,
Imported Cordials, Glasvwar aad Bar Bappuos. Bposlal

Elconomlat.

Fer Over Fifty Years.
Preacrptlona a apeclaly. J. U. ClUeL
An Obn akd Will-Trik- d
Rimkdt.
Mrs. Wlnalow' fsoo thing Syrup ha ly ft Co., druggists, Beaood treat and
been used for over fifty year by mil- Qold avenue,
lions of mo'.hr for their eh'lirea
while teething, wltk oerfeet
Winter
ass
at
It soothe the child, aoftena th (tuna,
value at
tllays all pair,, cures wind oolle, sutd
the beat remedy for diarrhea. It Brunawtok cl
fllted.
Bat
l pleasant to th Uurta. Cold by drag-gis- t
ee oar new line of sofa fftUow toga.
la every rert of the world.
Twenty-Ar- e
cent a bottle. Its value Albert Faber,
Mi Wast
la Incalculable
Be ear ant aak for veoue.
Mrs. Wlnalow'
Soothing Syrap and
tak do other kin.

lit

whole) price.

tat

BACHECHI AND GIOUI,
109 SOUTH FIK3T BTn ALBUQUERQUE,

r

rnnferenre Moraioa Church

Melt Lake City I

tsh.

Date of sale, March SI to April 1st;
return limit, sixty cluys; rate, one fare
for round trip; continuous pejwage In
each direction. T. W. PATH, Agent.

O
Notie.

People who subscribed and hav
not paid their subscription
for the
opening night of the opera house are
pay
requested to
for same and get
their ticket at O. A. Matson's.
UEOROB K. NEHER.

O

Tonic,
To tone up the spring suit trade we
tnsku this proposition, good only Msrch
'Jii'l sn I 4th. We will make every l'Jtb
suit ordered free of charge, regardless of
price of suit. Not
very disagreeable
tonic, Is it? Kituon Stem, the Railroad
.V venue t'lothlcr.

II
Hf

rifs.
V'

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
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PROF. GEO. A. GARLOW
BAta
Katr sftciALisi
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A

all-ov-

O

Special salo of petticoats and wrap- pera at
price at tho Econo
mist.
one-hal-

f

Ilelief Opera House
W.J. nim IT, Manager

A

naaAnnartaen ,na ananmaralal
. I. B
.
,1
issias. aaADauieus
"oou large sampi room wiva ore nee.
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TTOUNKYS-AT-L-

M.

Bank

Offlc, looms

bntldlng.

M.

.

w. OOMOII.

Alno

Kirst
107

cleaulng und presHtru?,
dais work at reaxou-ubl- e
prices. Call and try us.

North First St., Albuquerque

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

AMO

Malic

min-era- ls

I

W bandl

K. 0. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Csutied Clissl,
Bolorsdo Lard and aleats.

Sill!

KWJft

HOUSES

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VE0A5
AND OLORIETA. N. M,
VY.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

L. TBIMBLE ft CO.,
Srwa aUkuned

a?

im

Botmb and Mnlss inMghle! eseaaii(SaV
All kinds el Fresh and Salt Utary, Bala, Fstd and Tranfr I
Meats.
u
Beet Tmrmeete la Ue Clttr.
To all those sufSteam Sawsage Factory.
fering from chroo.
Aiarsas
L. TTUKBLB
C
Ic diseases we esAlkess(ss, New Mrrti
MASONJO TEMPLE,
attenpecially cell
THIRD STREET.
tion ta
MKROBB

KILLER.

Prep.

EM1L KLEIHWORT,

WIUJArl tADArVS

THE ICEBERG,

B.J.

Tbnroughly ntlnep-tl- a
and at the
time liartulesn, Ke
STEVE BAJLUNG, Proprietor.
niove Ur) caone of
by destroying
Will handle the finest Line of Llooors and
tli disease ffarp. Can be takan in such
CUrara. All Patrons and rrtsnda Cor.
iliiaiititte ax to tlinrotighly saturate the
dtally Invlledlo Visit tbe Iceberg.
system,
wuol
thus acting constitution
ALBUQWktOCJ,
Booth Second Street.
ally and litfally. Very ettteackitui in
(ousuinp'ion ut LungH. Caneer. etc.
Personal aud Us-- leerea of It roro- tive ToJum, (upplled, Prloe of meuUrlue
-very reasouuble. tall on
18 on of tho nicntit reeorta In tha litTitiri Iit.il iudH
A. U. MclLHAROEV.
x city and is supplied with tb
iso West Cold Avenue.
ben and Onset liquor.
Osa a a, & WwMrtstn'S

iim

Fire....

Insurance.

215 South Second St
W.

100-11- 1

THE ELK

al

CHI8LES
Long and

Varied

Expertenc.

THB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRIK1S AND
CHEMICAL

Went PmUread Awenne,

MBLINI & EAKIN

MATTHEW'S

Wrcclis,
Not Cores

Whotcsale
Lkiuors and Qcan.
Ws handle ererythlng
In oar 11ns.
Distiller' Agent,'
Special Dlstrlbotor

louutuu,

Ill Booth First

Atiantio

Ilf.

Illlll,

Taylor A WUl'anu,
Keninoay.

BL.

Albaqnarqas, K. H.

Beer Hall!

BCHN81DKB A LIZ, Props
Cool Ksg Deer on Snofhtl th flnwl NsUv
Win aad tb verr bsst of Srt-la- s

Uqaon. Ulvsassnll

ln

IMIIIMIIMM

Ptoyrktor.

HEISCH,

Patrons and frtoads ars eordlall
Invited U vtalt Th KU."

SOS

ai.-cih-

sl,.-hy,,-

I

tfcraciw
CMTAT

II

our,

.1

o

Hi

J

Mercury
Potash

GROCERS,

Oflee ovw
Alboeaergo. N.M

LanU

DRCSSriAKLNO

Gross.Blackvell&Co

aTUIIOAJsi
W. Albaqaarqae, N.
and S, Viral Malsoaal

TTOBNKY-AT-LAW-

o

esuh-Htdmie-

hkMti

Cm

First St. end Lead Ave., Albuquerque

Attorney-st-La-

m.

opened a new Iwllra'
and (rents' tailoring
oa south First st.

FUMstntl

Inoorportted.,

Offices tl? Mold svenuet enrnnce also
irough Cromwell block.
K. L. Medlsr. lo
my absaoce, will be found inlbomcand
repeesenta me. Hosinea wlU rscely prompt
and elUcleut attenlloo
S. M, aeOKO.
W street M, WH
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAIX Waahlnglon, U.C. Pension. Isods. cat- nu, coprrtgbts, eavlala, latter pateai. trad
arta, claim.
WILLIAM D, LBS,
A TTOHNKT-AT-LAOaSee, rooea T. N.
T. Annuo balldlna. Will ocaetlca la all
i
ui en arta of th territory.

ATTOBNIT-AT-LAW-

linv

PAINT

W. Sk CHlLDKkUl,

Breezy Time

CIDUIO

kl.
snai.

Tran Leaetl

LosksBwU

K
W, AlbsqMroDe. N.
snaauna tlveo to all boat
perUlnlng to th anf Ion. Will prse.
lice In all coaru of tbe iiitnrr sad befor tk
United States Ion atlee.

B. W. D. MIAX,
,
Albaqaetqn, N.
Office, First National bank boildlng.
rsVABK W, CLaiiOT,
A TTOHNKT-AT-LAroom S aa B, N,
A. T Armllo boildlng, Albaqojne. N, M

TART AG LI A &

11

ATTORN

A

Don't tail to hear the solo band
coocci t at 1 1 130.

CormMsNt

aes

f

Hoar

11

SHERra-UlLUAl- S

Chleag
Lambev

Fitz & Webster'g
Rolicking Farce
Comedy.

oactsRoaanaaaoaoDcnnnaaaaaij
All the Latest Song,
All the Latest Dances
All the Latest Novelties
A whirlwind
U
ol laughter
and a cy
U
tlon of
U Scream fun.

tha alt.

Vlui.
Dimna iifaw aaaJ caul

Cat.

rtOPBSSlOHAt CAAM.

JOHKINM

8aturday, March !)tk

WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor.

OnlV first rlasa hntal In
I .ua. I ...I
f'iin..nl.nll.
ww.vu.om.i ..wvcu.

M

9. Algae. D. O, 8.
A BMIJO BLOCK. anncnUa lllald B--o'
a. Ofaceboorsi S s. m. Io1SiS0d.ss.i
RnUdlng Papet
. m. to S p. m. Aatomstt
toUpbon li0
Nn, Alwayitn Btaek
,o
appnainiDHinatM oy aaau
Notice.
IJJOCTOK.
People who suliwrlbcd and have not
piild their aiiWrtptlon for tho oiening
I)B. J. B. tlROHSOIf ,
night of the oiem house are requested
HontMsalsiUt.
to pay for same and jfet their ticket at Uooml. Uraut lllock Aatosastle
kens 7
O. A. Mutsou's.
tAWTH.
Ceo. K. NtilKH.- A GOOD BIT OF OOOD3 for a lit
tle bit of price Futrelle'
furniture,
Second and Ooal.
Dress trimmings In
tinsels,
the very newest thing In tho market.
Also elegant showing of wool dress
goods for your spring suits. B. Ilfold
ft Co.

Iffiil

THE PALACE HOTEL.

vA That troubled wltk
jPlfHOil
SIX''4. t
M thctoaaoftk HAIR,r!
r acuar DISK AH
lrate'A7e
yi"sw of ay kind,
will
SIX
olaiyQae.
stfseadon
IhH
Moa ntank sscT full
VIlsaa"aaav
f
partsnilara ss ta my
SrcCKSKFUU MirrHiin ot trestlBg Bit
HAIR AND eCALr TRODRLK.
WrtU y
I) ran acacttc.
ta

M.

IT.

tWWHWmiWHMWlOJHWWWtiWHUMUWMMWk

TO f WS)V
MAN on
WOMAN

L.il

anil

Wines, Liquors

Cernlee werh an tanks nt Whitney Co "S
To eavs tnooey on intBsUD uds wear
attend the bkg aal ths wieek a t

I some ram the external algn of Contagious Blood Poison ar so slight that th
victim is firmly within the grasp of the monster lirfore the true nature of the disease
U known. In other esse the blood is quirkly Tilled with this poisonous virus and tb
PURE DRIX1
wollcn gland, mucus patches in the mouth, sore on scalp, ulcers on tongue, tor
PHAHMACY.
throat. eniDtiona on skin, cooper colored splotches, and (ailing hair and eyebrow
leave no room for doubt, as the or 11 unmistakable sign of Contagious blood poison.
Saallwail Cra kaHrsad A vans sad
aacaa
Doctor (till prescribe mercury and potash aa th only cure for Mood Poixm. TheM polannoiis
!ral
never vet made a comnleta and nemianent cure of Cotitaciou Blood Poison. I hry drive the iliseaae
back into the system, cover it up for a while, but it breaks out again in woitc form. These powerful minerals prmttir mercurial
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
rheumatism and tbe moat oilensiv sores nd ulcer, causing the joints to stiffen and finger tiai'.s to drop of. Mercury and
nd ttinr who have been dosed with these Urur are never alter lit front acbrs and rson.
potash make wreck, not
8. 8. 8. act in an entirely dlffeieut manner, being: purely vrgetable, rtntily ; it force the poison out oi th avitem, and
vims, and
teariug
up
S. S
build
of
down,
and invigorate the grncr il
u til only antidote for Uils
nau4
Try us for your
thetefor tbe only ture for Contagion Blix-- l I'oiaou. No liu.irr iu what ibuj or how hoieless th rasa nisy aptsr, even
though pronounced incurable by th doctors, S. 8 S,
La tcltrd tipou to muke
rapid, pcruishcut cur. S 3. S. is not
aew, untried resrstd
n aaperienc of nearly 4lty ytare baa provtu it a tttr aud unfailing cure fur thla disease. Il ia tb X PRESCRIPTIONS ANO
Only purely vegetable blood mtdlcin known.
FAcAILY kDCEIPTS.
Mulberry
m In ipois al rl but aftemrla
at.. Mesrark. M. I., ant
I wsa3lrted wllk a l.i.lt lt bland dlass, which
Mr. M L. Mrera, H
ta
enduivl. Brl.ae I
apraad alley! aiy sxly. TkfM asoa brsk eat Into
rt.. lined taai
and il ia ..t iy ulI"I IiiimIii the auffrrh.g
TTlJ.l
l
u
IM.I!. Ihll,.
I...I
nl h.,.t.li l .1. lu . .
lltl
They will b prepared by
M l.tu I had bnthcd my ft 'St
tried earlou w.icnl m.l.. inc. bill lliey dill not leitc Ihc ttiMru-grsduat and eiperieneed
butti of S
a I waa gieally Iropeored and waa delislitrd wtth tin rraull The Ut , red plutcss
oa my rheal togan lo grow paler as arualler and tsrror lon tlupieaeed enllr.lv I (egalued my
driiggbtts ouly.
Paten Ut,
Uss veif lu, boanie atruiigar, sad my spisnli Improved.
I waa ouu eulliily wall, and ay akia aa
Toilet Article, etc,, etc,
claar aa a Dic of aUsa."
Send for our Home Treatment Book, wlilcu contain valuable Information baj
this diaeaae. with comtdele directions for self treatuieot. Our medical department is
Don't X CAREFUL,
In charge ot physicians who have mode a lifetime study ol blsl diseases.
DISPENSE NO
hesitate to rite for any iuforuiation or advice wanted. We make no charge whale
ATLANTA
COMPANY,
ePfcCIFIC
THE
SWIFT
d
correspondanc
All
cenfidene.
UU14 taUi4mo
for this.
A.-- -.

OoapulM.

UsTflUlJU ABD OOMtOW,

pooket- -

and Ooal.
No tuberculosis Pi sserv aline or
In Matthew' Jarsey milk.

Nothing raw

F

Bueta

Tulle tad to te.lMa.Tv
! peUABtaUsTt Bdlirif

Whitney

book of all Tutrallara furslUM

AU winter good)
sen I w aid Bros

tor tk

lpocitorT

aUiBUQUISQUI.

tr

bronchitis, spitting of Hood, and other
forms of disease, which if neglected or
nnakillfully treated lead to constrmption.

CBITCHI

0. 1.

First
National
Bank,

1

1.

s

LOCALS.

l BOAO

AC.

Al.BDODBBOO

PIONEER BAKERY!
IBST (TBSaT.I

BALL1N8

Wedding

BK0B-- , FkOPklsTTOM.

Cakes

a

SOT

A. E. WALKER,

Flrtt, Insuranee

THE RICO

tsal

CFE..

.n
Ill

Decadal.

Pre.t1

South rirst St.

The boat eoprncted rostanrant la
W
town.
aim to equal "Beano"
cooking. Blgnt service, gentlemanly waiter, and cleanliness oar
watchword. Our Sunday "family"
dinner a mrrl. el ea a emit,

M0

Dyspopsia Curo
Digests what you wit

It artlflrlflllv dtiroat

tho food aad alia
Mature In strengthening and neaa
atruetlng tha exhausted dlgostlTe
gana. itistheiatestauooycroaaies
ant and tonic No other preparaUo
can approach It In efHclenoy, II
auntly reiloveaand penuanently earer
Dyspcpsin, Indigestion, Ueartbortaj
FfatuWtnro,

Uour IStoniacb,

Vaiiatav

Specialty I rlck Ilesylache,OMtialgla,Cinpaaa4

Ws Deslrs Patronags, and we

Stiaranlse FlridCl

M.

Baking.

First St., AlboQosrao, N H.

all other reaulu of Imperfect dlgesttosa

ffmm
Pries too. nd St. LarfeslMoonUlsatH
y spapala uallfre
small slan. Bkxis all bua

prparS by g.

C. OeWITT

J.C, Berry and Coernopoll lan drug

(tore.

A
I

tut

T."

.'JTL

BROS. SuifeIoOrderFreeofCbaFfle!.picked'Packedandpusiied

ROSENWALD
on

SPRING

"wsLiriLtedL,

Time
over-stocke-

We want to increase ourbuine?s in Mens'
Footwear and will make it worth while lor
every Intending purchaser to do his trading
at our store. We jut on sale a line of up.
Shoes, Black Veloua Calf, Welt
Soles, dressy and comfortable. They are
made by one of the best manufacturers of
the country and guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded. In many places
they sell at $3.50 and are good values even
at that price, but we liter them at $2.75.

d

is

Mens Shoes, Velour Calf, Welt, Plain toe, Lace

Woolen Dress floods, Children'

Infant's

si.il rilx d
e pi

nt

LMn

VU.,

05

iJ

11

nred

fih if

Oim-IIh-

Tlielr Actual Vuluo.

M

ROSENWALD

t il

-1

--

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
O. It. llownrth Is down from Santa
Fe, having arrived here last evening.

I li.ild Kansas State Rosnl of Health I.leens Xo. too. ami liav
hal
experience.
Hhould my services te
and I ani entraste.1 with jrour work. I sire mat wrvlce and want.sl
at
prlrrn.
Noth 'phonea In ofllw:
Old 'plione No. CM: New
phoue Si. Iu2. healdenea. New 'phone No. 653.

Office and

Parlor,

in

N. Socoiid

St.,llrt door

south Trimble' (table

J. W. EDWARDS.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

arc jnnt tho thing for tfnilor IWt un.i
will Klve excellent
rvlre. C. May'a

roiMiiar rrued Hhoo Htore, No. 8 t
Itail iinuroaa avenue.
Mnti-n)n- :
Our aprlna samples
i or
iui. ronaietinK or all tho new and
lannionahlu Roods for R(.nta' auitlnKS,
205 Tut CoU Avcaya acst to PM
fancy vestlnns. spring overcoats and
full dress, are ready for Inspection.
NuiooalBaak.
Our tailoring, styles anil nrlnoa inik
Call and leave your orders at Nottle-ud Second Bud Firnltnre, ion
tailoring Agency, .... south Sec
ond street. Albuquerque, N. M.
Tons An aooanau mom.
are requested to bear in
:viinDa a npcuity,
tninu anu attend .iss Uherman'a skirt,
waist and fancy sleeve exbluut
t.
rnrultnra stored and paekad for
Ulahmt prieea paid for second tier rooms in Orant -- ulldlng mo 10r
and ..u Inst.
baud nooMehold (roods.
Your opportunity to become a purt
nor in one of tho oldest ami best en.
tabllshed institutions In Now Mexico
Is now offered. Address this office,

ALUnjTEI'.vrK,

wi-a-

MA11CH

,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

ship-Boen-

B. A. SLEY8TEK,

Fire Insnranoe

it. u. r.
crystal lotion

ooident Insnranoe

for chapped
and
rougn sum. Matthew's drug store.
ur Kent Alfalfa li.'ldt slid bottom
liinil In luwn. Otto Dieckmanu.

BOOtta II
14 CBOafWILL BLOCK
Antotnatla Telephone No. Mi.

THE MODERN WAY
Commends Itself to tho well Informed
to do pleasantly and effectively what
was lormeriy done in the crudest
manner and is agreeable aa well. To
cleanse the system and break
up
colds, headachea and fevers without
unpleaHant after effects, use the delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup

Real EMtate
Notary Public.

WE HAVE

"i rigs.

The Urgent IUt of
In the
lilxiory of this

Syrup Co.

HiilitM-rlber-

join uk?

tanrornlu

Klg

you
KmiuVnce

'

T "e Ktnu tney used uimukedown
ou ine old mrm place. Try thorn.

ratmU'jCentMaduy.
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEQRAPH CO.

1882

1901

Af rnu

Mino ano
Uraod

Hardy

HEAI1V
two-ye-

O
KK I'LAM IXl.

old lllara. allllvaa, tare

Huwarrd rlruialla, rllmlilDs and alandard
roaea, noaiua Ivy. nuaeyanrhlra, rte.
IVS.N, TM K M.OHIMT.

Fine tophyr ginghams for
waists and children's dresses.
very pretty ones to show you.

feld

H.

11-

-

& Co.

What

DEALERS IN

shirt

Home

It

Mvaiis.

That you will
no other after trviuir
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES lost uaiiuii egg uu
com. Head lu your or-ler While I have plenty.
Automatic
214. 8. Second Street.
'Phone, Ullti; t'olormlo, 4.

Hlltabira

Crri..rrv Buttef.

out on

kanh.

Orders
Moluitrd.

r rr

Itiaven, Clsrkville Coal Vinla.

LtellTery.

Happo for Be.

Julia

S.

A Fine Shew

A crowded house greeted the "Steam
Laundry" last night, and the
a
proved themselves good
The play la a vehicle for a
lot of good musical specialties
and
dances and the audience enjoyed them,
lue company includes some good act
ors, and Nenle and Tom Weldmann
are a host a'.ono. Tonight the com
pany will present "The Merry Tramp."
which is full of fine munlc and laughable situations, and the company la all
right as entertainers. George W.
Scott and Zella Marie, the clover
child artist, form one of the most novel
sketch teams on the American stage.
Weld-mann-

s

enter-tainer-

CITY NBWS.
The Ilrunswlck

rigui.
Tallor mude suits,

father-in-law-

Moth-odiH-

CTuio'thliii good for break mat -- San
Ml .lime Market homemuUo suUHHres

Hill

rC.Pfati(SCoJ

ny

niacin

p, Hull waa among the passen
gers who loft for Santa Fe this morn
ing.
J one I.ucero, sheriff of Dona Ana
county, went up to Santa Fe today on
official business.
J. A. I .owe of tas Cruces came up
from the south this morning and la
stopping at tho Highland.
The ladies' aid society of the
church will meet In tho
church parlora Thursday afternoon at
2::at.
George Everltt returned last evening
from a northern trip, where ho regulated the watches of tho Santa Fe employes.
J. II. O'RIelly of the Mutual Lire Insurance company is home again after
a very successful trip in the southern
counties.
General Manager William Jenks baa
returned from a trip to Denver, where
he selected the machinery for the new
smelter at Copper City.
Harry Jenks has gone to Rluewater
with W. C. Stevenson, a wealthy young
gmtlcmnn who Is taking a course In
the school of mines at Socorro. The
gentlemen are
copper
Inspecting
claims.
I. II. Frudenthal, the extensive general merchant at Bernalillo, accom,
panied by his wife and
M. Wlslirun, the butcher, drove down
yesterday to transact some justness in
the metropolis. They returned home
In the evening.
At an early day In East Las Vegas
Ml hs Clara Schuts and Albert Stern
marriage.
in
will be united
The
young people are very prominent in
social circles ot the Meadow city, and
urn widely acquainted lu Albuquerque.
Miss Schuts is a niece of Noa llfeld of
this city.
Mrs. II. R. Fergusson was the recipient of a very pleasant surprise yesterday afternoon. A number of her
lady friends called at her comfortable
home on west Hull road avenue. The
host noon became reconciled to the
situation and entertained the guests
very pleasantly.
Klshop Hamilton came In from the
north this morning aud will lecture
t
this evening at the Lead avenue
church on "Placed and Misplaced People." The choir Will renChorus" before
der the "Hallelujah
the lecture. Doors open at 8 o'clock.
So adniHHion. All cordially Invited.
James A. Stlnson, formerly one of
the largest and most successful sheep
tamers an I buyers of this city, now
if the stock business at Woodward.
kkIu., writes to The Cltlien that be Is
plcuscd to learn tbnt New Mexico Is
having a proecroua season for stock
raising, and that all his former friends
are prospering.
Attorneys Ackman Welch and Maurice I,. Althelmcr of St.
passed
through the city last night on their
nay to Phoenix, whom tho lormer
will make a short visit with his moth
er. From that city the gentlemen will
go to old Mexico, where they will sam
ple some mining propertlea for an
eastern syndicate.
A meeting of the penitentiary board
was held hi Santa Fe ou Monday and
Tuesday of this week. Ixiuls llfeld,
who Is a member ot the board, attended the session, and returned to the
city last night. Among other business
transacted was a resolution which authorized the board to advertise for bids
for supplies.
A happy party of little folk assembled at Captain C. A. Hudson's last
evening to celebrate Harry
Davis'
birthday, the little chap having completed his eighth year. The eutertaln
ment consisted of games, tho special
feature being tho amusing efforts of
the children to while blindfolded pin
a tail to a paper donkey, prizes being
given to the girl and boy who should
prove most successful The gifts were
gold rings, aud were awarded Helen
Moore and Harry Freeman.
W. D. Metcalf, formerly proprietor
or a furniture store on west Gold avenue, but now conducting an undertak
ing and furniture establishment In
Las Cruces, passed through the city
this morning en route to Iowa, In
company with tue remains of bis wife,
who died on Monday of this week. Tho
deceased leaves a 4 year-oldaughter.
hiiHliaud and siHter to mourn.
Mrs.
was
well
favorably
Metcalf
and
known
In this city, aud the sympathy of the
many friends goes out to the bereaved
family In their sad affllctloa,
in the children's bedroom ut the
residence of IJenry Westerfeld
the
other night a roal oil lump exploded.
The flumes soon crept to the walls
w here some clothing was Ignited, aud
he crackling noise awakened
the
eldest girl, who bounded from her bed
and carried her little brother to an
other room. Shortly after an alarm
was given the neighborhood
turned
out to assist Mr. Westerfeld in the
work of extinguishing tho flames. One
hundred dollars will cover all the
damage done to the furniture and
wearing apparel.
,
A delightful farewell recent Um was
given last night by Mrs. S. Waits of
north Second street, in honor of her
daughters. Mrs. Lester and Mlas Jessamine Walte, who leave for Chicago
after a visit lere of several months.
The members of the choir of the
Ivad avenue Meilmdiat church were
present to assure Miss Jeuaiulue, ulm
is also a tuetllber, of their apuurctatjor.
11.

nn.n ytn practical

cigar Is all

worth
112.60,
only 4.U. The Economist.
The best double distilled extract ot
wu. n haxel at J. H. O Klelly at Co.'a
For reliable dentistry see the East
ern Dentlsu, room Xi, ... T. Armljo
uuiiuiijs.
O
At Matthew's drug atore your pre- AUCTION.
Bcnptiuns win oe prepared scientifiTuesday, March 12. 1:30 p. m., at
cally aud honestly.
306 south Walter street, I will sell
Sell your furniture to II. 8. Knight without reserve at public auction all
s
if you want the highest price, itoom tne nno furnishings of John
11, (J rant bloc.
home, consisting In part of
Children's shoes.
The Albright range anu 30 gallon heater, kitchen
One
refrigerator, gaso-..n- e
shoe for children are the best. For utensils.
stove In good order, large
ale only at 11. Ilfuld A Co. s.
heavy
dining
THE SINGER luANTJFACTURING table, dining chairs, oak
rockers, two
COM PAN V '8 OFFICE is now located nice moquet
carpets, Ingrain carpets,
at SIS west Oold avenue.
two center tablea, ball tree, geautful
If. B. Knlgut has for sale small en- oak bedroom set. ash bedroom act,
gine aud boiler, also new $Guo Estey Iron bed, chamber set, springs, matpluno; must be sold at once.
tress, due upholstered parlor set, brass
I. S. Knight will aell your
furni- curtain pole, etc. A rare chance to get
ture or anythlug else at auction for something lino at your own price.
twlro, the sum you can realise at pri- House open for ItiHpectlon Monday,
before sale.
vate sale.
II. S. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.
liullup ex
wa S4.00 per ton.
The
O
best duuiexiie coal wer brought to
ths
Styaglaasaa
Will Oura La triune
city. John H. Heaven, Clsrkville Coal
Would be an absurd statement, hot
ssrda,'Vlh BouUi Firm mr.L
Some Very new and pretty wash they w ill cure moat eye troubles and
us teal yours free.
headache.
good
Just came In foulards, ba
listen, peau de sols, etc., something Ulasses, $1 aud up.
Oil. MltlOIIAM.
you ought to see before you buy is
Iloon 24, N. T. Armijo lilock.
HMd at Co.
For all kinds of fancy groceries
pickled corned beef,
and choice meats go to . . Iommorl
extra in quality; all lieef
3wei'l
ft Co.'s, i.l Tljoras road. Everything
no bone. Try It. San Joae
new and first class. Prompt
and Market.
careful attention given any and all orders. Your patronage solicited.
11. 8. Knight has homes aud real
MONEYTOLOANOn
critate for sale In any part of the
lty. Cull at room 11, Giant block.
On diamonds, watches or any good
The general public Is Invited to security. Great bargains In watches
Inspect the Jine of Velour t,alf Shoes, of every description.
ioolyear wett. exteusion soles, plain
II. YANOW.
or lup toes, in laeu and rongress, JiOtt south Second street, few doors
Lu U we are offering at $2 25. They
uorlb of postoHiee.
Wick-Strom'-

base-burne-

Lt

0.1'

1

r.lnv.".

214 W. Itailroad Ave

1

P. J POST & CO.,

Hardware

ifjano or
it

j on

toi-t- s

nr.

m

f,

The best

the cheap st. We
carry only the best Rubber Garden Hose, Cotton Covered Gar-

11

Guaranteed the Best in the Trade
and we

$

Of

i

BROS.

den Hose.

behind t very yiirmmt roM and
satisfaction in every detail.
1

tie

f4iicra

is

Lawn Sprinklers.
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.

s nviON STER
Railroad Ave. Clothier.

-.

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

ao.'o.uiL' y nii..ii-;- ',
The line of j i t

I

MAIL OltDKItH HOLICITEO.

n

l.oa'.et;

You may order t in? nt $15.00 or
$50.00, and il it ii k v i i'h suit,
.
.

We iniile ) our inspection.
Call and be convinced
the fiiC that by purchasing of us you will save money.

of ihc
ate ot u

it'iiMP, jinH ytt
1
e:i'ihfii' i.nd nuiiiitu th.it n It r.
It it 1 1 ilirps tit ri
In p,itti
1 'arize, I M
l.t tr ate tnrntiMitd u
fiw tf ti e nt.fiy ftwl rrrdiats p i
f
a' our tMablMmt nt for
u th a t me cf the churc
moked wliiie fiMi,
Ovtteis.
Jtft:

nslibut,
kinds.

Every 12m suit Free ol Charge.

pound, or half

A. J. IWALOY,

'1!

is nay I
pitpir Im 111 ne
1

iliiMt

neflally blended tea, we mean.
Try
pound, and teat the real aatlxfylug flamr.

Telephones

record-breake- r,

WINTER GOODS

DURlNd LENT.

a

Dresses,

Woolen Underwear ol

WK WIU. SK1.L ALL

We have nrrunjjtil to upp!y llmu
vKo dtsiu-trm, mill
ford

pupa'i tio

thartre of a prnct'cal t.ti r,r fiom Clmno,
who will exhibit a wrnrt'tful line of Novelties on that d.ite at our M.ire. We will make
a special effort to make tit's snle a
and will make

These Goods Must Move.
Low Prices Will do the Work.

)

Chase and Sanborn's

in

Woolen 5hlrt. and Clloves.

-

t

March 2nd to 4th

Hen's and Hoy's Clothing.

All Kinds.

J$'i.3.

,

Jacket.

t

tnaksrs In the world. It's dried right,
too, and there's navor to ii tn pieae the most particular
tea toper.

'ul nevt rthflcss true.
e tip tlit Suit liusiness and
i.il S i!c at our place
.flc

i

f- -'

lUankets, Comforts. Jackets, 'Canes,
5hawls, Hoods, fascinators, Jklrt,

1

Mens' Shoes, Velour Calf, Welt, Plain toe, Congrers
Mens' Shoes, Velour Calf, Welt, Normal toe, Cap L ie

We want to
will have n

not very far away any more and we find we are
on a great many items, such ns :

to-da- te

lor the

A very peculi

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
r

NOTK-A- II

Insertion
P"'P
all 1 h

si

er

.aained
"

iii"

rlurgp tot any rlaaalUrri

claaainct ,,n, ad
i trlas. at
FOR

ahnald
bs left
k

"tlm-ra-

laia.il.K..

tfUH

Albert Faber,

s.SrMiaementa, nt
t
s word iw each

oi

wmirr-e-

as

Avenue. Qrant Building.

303 WallreaJ

HA 1.1

MAIL 0UDKR3 80LICITKU.

HALK-I- Jht

Hrahma, Huff Cochlna
Ollatle rnrfi-- r
,n.....na.i,Hll...i.. .
1.
SALK IfiilT Iridium and Koarcomb
TPKh n uMuuina
aei
ting; lo ratH,n
Mamuetie avenue.
tJ'tlH HAI.k A .nr.rw l,...ln.u'. in I..- -..
.....
a ti.rv HH.O.lO I.. S7 t.. .ii.
n
to n.ouo per month. Address, W. W..Cltiien

Headquarters ft r Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Qoods.

ii

..'.......

Kl'PKKH Kt'FKCTS IN

UUK 1AI.K-A
Cliattrl am or saanllrje ri
Kins. a bone poarr. In good working
r.n,.i,..,u.r
cona tion and mat the ihlnv
For partlculara and trrma call on ur sddrraa
ng.mi-n- . rtimiquerqne. N. M
SA K ClthAf-Mal- ket
pOK
einl
- ami nan acrra. one mile Irtiin aarden.
I'll v .,f A II. i.
.,.
hiah atate of ruliivaiinn.
auu lirea, halt sera ill alrawberrira, oirh.nl
v.'. .uim!.
. .11
urea: uiirat-a- . n
rn rMn.
.uanna
fanning uiauaila. Incliiulns s first claaa anr.
Iium mill aud evaporator, and hi
fur- guou atory and a hall brick bullae and
uiiure,
ri'i-aaar- r
out buildinsa.
Inquire ol Under

INr0W

We villi rhow you when you

tome in toexutnlne

oin

Lare Curtains, Tapestry,

film I. lied houae In

turn an. I

l.l.

ntirexiiuls-li-

h... w..l

I

See our stock before you buy. We will save you fifteen per cent
Fancy Rockera and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.
V are offering our entire line of

Hug-da-

d

or rich Rroradn I'ertleres,

11

Oriental Couch Covers,

M ICtLY hutniali'-- rooma: .11 niiali'm n.u
veniescra aud ttrat claaa boaid. l
.lr
uro.
lOOTTTfliNTTwo rmnia lor llslil bonne

u

"

e

hti.clt of I'phol.Mtery (iooils,

rOK HKNT.
NkNT-Klveiu-

DRAPERIES

AND POKTIliKES

n.

F'OH

New, Phone $23,

lkeeplng.

Inquire at Sou north TiroaJway.
KhWAKD r or tenant on large alfal
fa farm and orchard one v.ir. wiib ten
.. Hirer a, tid Alliuquerque.
year privilege.

$101

J

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

Table

Covers, and many .Novelties

lu

AT ALMOST COST.

Furniture covering, Drapery Materials, lirooa telle, Hatln Damask,
I ines, UnnliU't, Cretnnnos, etc at tempting; prices.

O. W. Strong & Sons,

WANTKD.

IS

ANTKD-- A

aeamatreaa who undrratanda
aewiug. Apply tu
a. Clover, all
west Silver avenue.
housework Ap- WANTKD-Ulrlforgene- ral
Huuiug see.
1 1 AN Aur.K Ivoergetlc man to mauaae
.a Dranrn. uiu eaiaunaneu nouae. nhu
licHlnsi otlice dunea wholly, balary flan
mouth sud extra cominiaaiona. Yearly
chance raoid advancemant for man
uf ability, hspeneuca not nrceaaary. Mu4
luroiah good relerencea and $mH caah Man- ager, iirawer 74, p.t w Haven, ton.
AlMTkD Aalrl fur general boiiaewoik.
A
lot Dartlculaia Inuuna at

"

at,

of her services and their regard for
her. The evening was very pleasantly
spent, and vocal and Instrumental music by Miss (J race Houghton, M. C.
Nettleton and Miss Nellie Pratt was
a delightful feature of the function.
The hostess served light refreshments,
by the
which were keenly enjoyed
guests, that were many In mini her.
DKS.

WOlAm

Corner Second and Copper.

Watches. Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

&

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

Santa

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

to Style and Beauty.

Inspector A., T. &
1

The man who knows a one

con-

Gentlemen of Tasto!

Vehicles and Harnesses,

Dentists,
Tight fitting plates, crown and brldgo
work a siieclnlty. All work guarantied or money refunded. Open evenings. O ill co over tlolilcn Rule, Grant
lilock, Albuquerque, N. M.

Railroad.

AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

veyance when he sees it takes his
hat off to our line of

A CAIUI.

S. F.

tern

not only because of their beauty of
design and finish, their marked
stle and general mrke up, b .t because of their ftaunchness and
easy running qualities. We will be
proud to show you our full stock,

I am prepared to talk

Spring Clothing
NEW STYLES!

Fiuo

'firt

The Daily citizen
Contulim all the latest and
best news and reaches all
points west aud south of
tliU city from all to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other daily paper.

JOB

Whitson Music Co

MM

HUM

Gold Avenue

Established 1881.

Bargain Store

Mimic House
Mexico.

Is also equipped for
work. We make a
specialty ot blank Imok.
ledgers and Hpeclul ruling.
Me bIhs bind magazines
and letter NH'kctbHikH, etc
flrst-flsH-

Pianos

and

la

New

Organs

The Dally citizen 1
TIIK At llt

INSTALLMENT

lTIr N

Nt)V

til.TH:5

I

liLln Either Case
Kor HrldeHiiiaiiU
vtuy or

WEDDING
Couie

la and let nur

make some

abM'k

new III TTKIt CI

NEW
P.

-

Don't In

William.

l'AT

I

PRESENTS
NiitftfeHlloim.

Notice purtlculurly the

KltN lu HlerliiiK Silver

.hkU.

J. A. SKINNER,
UealM

H. E. FOX,

MEXICO'S
111

IKAUINU

prlr.-- a

ap-r-

4:

MawkcCut tilajT
I

V

favorn or uiiytliliiit ill the X

JKWKI.RV

on Waulira:
Klin. S'lH; 31 iwi.U'd
Kluin 01 NV allliaiu from Si 4 50 to S Jl.ro.

t

Groceries.

I

200 West Railroad Avenue
AUlUUUkaUUK, K. M,

$30.

for a man his after

the shape of

fine flavored cigars.

wel

A

in

Brunswick 10cCigar

is

hi the Thing

Flesher and Rosenwald,

In

Staple and Fancy

1101 SK.

tlorhaiii's Silverware

MOOUE BKOS.
Koom No. U Ammo Hl.i., Third and K. K.
Ave , Alouiurriiur, N. M
Contracting and Conaulling Kngln'cra.
kiaimnationa,
inailr,
8urvra, Hri-SctI'lana and SprcilU'aliona (irrparcd and lull,
fliurtion SiiDrrlulrtidrd fur Kailwaya.lliidara,
Huildinaa, I'rupnard Svairma of Wairr siip
ply, Diainaiiv, rirwrratie aud Street faviun.
All biiMiirr,, intrusted to ua a ill b gum
(.toinpi aud t aiclul atlrmiou.

itbut

the "acme"

K.U. lluoi'a.

t.

$13 (

dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish

X
K. I., llooin,
M. W.S.K.-.C- .

I

PLAN.

I Borradaile&Col
i

order,

depends on many things, tolbe
sure furniture, health, appe-it- e
and the wh ere withal to satisfy

for

yt 'KHIJI tr. IMII.V
ami drl lli. Nai,

OlAMONfTS

-

and l'rlces.

1

NilliarrllM

per-

NEW AND SECOND HAND

Ray Payments.

and Musldil MereltaiKllse of
every diMcrlitlon.
Write for Catalogue

i

!

Solid Comfort

uioining.

THE BINUEKY DEPAKTM'T !:
The only Kxrluxiv

Suits,

Tailok-Mad- e

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Crockery,
Stoves and Kanges

tint-clas-

up-to-d-

I Invite you to hps my Samples.

Furniture,

printers. I Mir press work
cannot be excelled, as we
use the very best of luks.

4. Kor the Htlde or the (iriMiin.

J

Li4.es' Salts

DEPARTflENT

I

I

who appreciate

No. 117.

Is well equipped for any
of job work,
and al clan
having all the latent and
best faces of type, and em-

ploy

For a Fine Custom Suit
for $15.00 to $40.00.

As an Advertising Hedlum
It has no equal, having the
largest circulation of any
paper In the southwest.
Kates are reasonable aud
results are rertaln.

THE

Whips.

NEW IDEAS:

Wholesale Distributors,
ALBUQUERQUE

,

,

,

NEW MEXICO.

